Abstract -A 9.1 T central field has been achieved in a Nb-Ti dipole operat1ng 1n pressurized helium II at 1.8 K.
Three different Nb-Ti dipoles, without iron yokes, have achieved central fields of 8.0, 8.6, and 9.1 T all short sample performance for the conductors at 1.8 K. In helium I, at 4.3 K, the maximum central fields are from 1.5 to 2.0 T lower.
Ten-tes 1 a magnets have been des i gned for both Nb-Ti operat i ng at 1.8 K and Nb3Sn operating at 4.2 K.
They are based on a very small bea'll aperture, (40 to 45 mm), very high current density in the superconductors (over 1000 II/mm2) , and a very low ratio of stabil izing copper to superconductor (about 1). Both layer and block designs have been developed that utilize, Rutherford Cable.
Magnet cycl ing from 0 to 6 T has been carried out for field change rate up to 1 TIs; the cyclic heating at 1 TIs is 36 W per meter. At a more representative rate of 0.2 TIs the heating rate 1S only 2 W/m.
INTRODUCTION
Ex isting high-energy proton accelerators 1 have reached a size that appears to be a limit of machines using conventional magnets, and the fi,rst accelerator using superconducting magnets, the Fermilab Energy Doubler 2 , 1S just beginning to operate. Because superconducting magnets allow both size and operating costs to 1 be reduced they appear to be the clear choi ce for future high-energy synchrotrons 3 ,4, unless some other acceleration technology is developed.
The opt imum field and the bore of the superconduct ing magnets dest i ned for future machines are not certain. The choice of these parilTleters wi 11 be based on tradeoffs iITIong many factors.
Lower fields mean larger accelerators, which increases the cos t of tunne 1 i ng and convent iona 1 serv ices.
The vo 1ume of superconductor increases faster than the design field, however, and at very high field, greater than about 11 T, the current carrying capacities of conductors available at present become too small for consideration. Synchrotron radiation increases as the local field to the fourth power and for a 20 TeV accelerator, may 1 imit the field to about 10 T because of the increased refrigeration load. Though the economic optimlJ11 may be somewhat lower, a 1 ike1y upper limit imposed by these consideration is about 10 T which was set as an ultimate design goal for the magnets we are developing at the Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory.
The design bore of an accelerator is determined by cost, field quality, alignment accuracy, and the ease wi th wh i ch the beam can be steered. Recent exper i ence at Fermilab indicates that a 75 mm inner winding diilTleter is satisfactory for synchrotron operation. We have used 58.5 mm for our recent magnet development progriITI and see no fundamental limitation down to about 40 mm. Special consideration must be given to the ends of small magnets however, due to difficulty in bending conductors around the small radius at the pole.
CONDUCTOR
Two commercial superconductors: an alloy of niobilJ11 and titanilJ11 {Nb-Til, and a compound of niobilJ11 and tin {Nb3Snl, can be used in the field range near 10 T for accelerator dipoles. The approximate field limits for these materials are shown in Table I , and some critical current densities are given in Fig. 1 . The conductor used in the N~Ti magnets constructed at LBL has had a relatively low copper to supercondcutor ratio, between 0.86 and 1.5. By reducing this ratio as the field increases, the current density in the windings can be maintained at a high value, which keeps the total superconductor requirement down.
The current density in the stabilizing copper, which affects stability and protection, changes very little. A copper-ta-superconductor ratio of about 1 . 0 has been selected for our future developmental magnets.
Recently a multifi1i1T1entary Nb3Sn conductor having a high critical current density has been deve1oped 5 ,6 that uses a tin rich region, and does not have a bronze matrix initially. This avoids the costly anneal ing that is characteristic of bronze process Nb3Sn. The characteristics of material manufactured by IGC and recently tested by LBL are equal to the best critical current densities shown in Fig. 1 , or about 1500 A/m~ at 9 T.
If Nb-Ti is to be used in magnets with fields above about 8 T, the operating temperature must be reduced below 4.3 K, the temperature of liquid helium in equlibrilJ11 with he1ilJ11 gas at atmospheric pressure. A recent and effective development in cryoqenics has been the operation of magnets at 1.8 K in liquid helilJ11 at atmosph eric pressure, which has been straightforward, considerably simpler, and more
• reliable than many expected. The experience of laboratories that work with magnets in this temperature range has been that the anticipated problem of superleaks has not materialized because good seals (in particular, heliarc welds) for liquid helium are also superfluid tight. 
MAGNETS
During the past year we have built and tested three Nb-Ti dipoles. Two are of the 1 ayer design, as shown in Fig. 2 , and one is of the block design, as shown in Fig. 3 . Details of magnet design and some test results have been described elsewhere 6 ,7,8,9 .
The characteristics of these magnets are summarized in Table II .
The Nb-Ti dipoles tested generally reach about 30% higher fields at 1.8 K than at 4.3 K. 
• •
In the layer design the coi 1 winding can support an inward radial load in the straight section and, when clamped under the maximum stress, renains separated from the stainless steel bore-tube by about 0.5 mm. A layer of l--<nm-thick nylon monofilament is wound over each layer to (1) provide a pre-compression before the subsequent layers are applied, (2) aid the external rings in supplying the final preload, and (3) provide a path for helium to flow circumferential1y around the coil. The ends of the coil, which are not self supporting, contact the bore-tube and are under both a radial load and some circumferential load due to the nylon banding and external rings.
The ends of the coil layers are staggered, with the outer coils shorter, to reduce the maximum field at the innermost turn of the· first layer. The high-field region is in the straight section of layer one. Neglecting end effects, the maximum field rise in the straight section of layer 1 is about 3 % on the first turn •
The 0-9A dipole performed better than any other first coil in a series that we have constructed. At 4.3 K the first quench was at 80% of short sample currents, and the second was at 100%. The performance in He II at 1.8 K was similar, with the first two quenches at 90 :0: and 100 % of short sample, 7.2 and 8.0 T, respectivel y . During the second test of this coil, which is now underway, we hope to learn if relaxation of prestress in the non--<netallic portions windings will affect performance.
In the block or pancake coil, the coil sections are wound from heavy rectangular cable in flat pancake or race-track pairs. The particular geometry was chosen to enable heavy Nb3Sn cable to be wound into a small-aperture dipole.
To te~t the new geometry for fabrication practicality and also to test the magnet for training and other pertinent behavior, we built 0-10B using Nb-Ti cable.
The first quench in 0-10B at 4.3 K was about 80% of its short-sample, or some 5.5 T central field. The training was moderately slow, some 25 quenches to short sample. It is not clear whether this 'slow traini;lg is due to a superconductor stabi 1 ity problen, which might result from a low copper-to-superconductor ratio, to structural and pre-stress problems, or to conductor or manufacturing defects in one pancake pair. Most quenches occured in the pancake pair 3 and 4 of the bottom half.
The maximum central field reac,hed at 4.3 K is 7.0 T, and we believe it to be shortsample performance because the same current is reached before and after operation at higher currents in He II. Also, the character of the quenches, which is quite reproducible, is that of conductor operating at short sample. Some training also oc'urred in He II, in which a peak field of 9.1 T was reached.
Cyclic Losses
In He II one can measure the heat generated by magnet cycling by monitoring the bath temperature movenents. And by observing simultaneously the voltage and current in the coil. The losses as a function of field change rate for magnets 0-9A, 0-9B and 0-10B are shown on Fig. 4 • Inspection of the three curves shows that the 0-10B behavior is linear, which means the loss is hysteretic in nature, occurring in the superconductor itself. The 0-9A behavior is mostly quadrat ic on top of a small 1 inear term, showing that most of the loss is eddy or coup1 ing type in the cable with a small component due to the linear or hysteretic portion. The 0-9B loss lies between the other two.
We can estimate the ratios of the hysteretic type losses to be found in the three magnets based on the material constants for the superconducting cables in magnets, as 1 isted in Table III . The ratios of the 1 inear slopes are in good agreenent with those expected from the material constants, i.e., 1.00 ; 2.83; 7. 44, as shown in the equations below Table Ill. 
The dominant factor in intra-cable coupl in9 loss is the contact resistance at the strand cross-over points. As pressure on the cab le increases this contact resistance decreases and the quadratic type losses increase. The observed coupl ing l osses in Fig. 4 are qual itatively in agreenent with the precompression appl ied during manufacture. Magnet 0-9A had the most compressive pre-stress, 0-98 less, a nd 0-10B the least. 6 FUTURE PROGRAM
We are in the process of constructing two additional dipoles having naninal 50 mm cold bores. One is a four-layer design called 0-9C and is similar to the two magnets, D-9A and D-9B. The differences are mainly in the conductor, which is graded. The conductor s tr ands in the two cab 1 es u sed in 0-9C are fran the same bill et and have a 1.0 copper-to-superconductor ratio. The cable for layers 1 and 2 has 21 strands of 0.79 mm (0.0318") and that for layers 3 and 4 has 27 strands of 0.57 mm (0.023") conductor. The current density in the outer two layers is 50 higher than in the inner two layers. Special fabrication fixtures for winding this coil are complete, and half of one layer has been wound.
The 0-10A coil is a wind-and-react Nb3Sn coil made of 8 pancake layers. It is similar' in cross section to D-lOB, which was described above and shown in cross section in Fig. 2 . The conductor is wrapped with a glass insulation that can withstand the abrasion of winding and the -700·C reaction temperature.
The conductor for 0-10A is a Intermagnetic General Company. to 3 ~m dianeter filaments.
11 strand Nb3Sn, Rutherford cable suppl ied by the Each strand is 1.7 mm (0.058") diameter and has 2
The first half of 0-10A and the outer two layers of 0-9C have been fabricated. Both D-9C and D-10A should be completed and tested, including magnetic field measurements, in 19B3. In addition, because it now appears that the next high energy proton accelerator in the U.S. may operate at a lower field we are turning our attention to graded 2-layer, 40 mm bore dipoles.
